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So he got up and went back to his father.
While he was still a long way off, his father
caught sight of him, and was filled with compassion. He ran to his son, embraced him and
kissed him. His son said to him, ‘Father, I
have sinned against heaven and against you; I no longer de-

serve to be called your son.’ But his father ordered his servants, ‘Quickly bring the finest robe and put it on him; put a
ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. Take the fattened
calf and slaughter it. Then let us celebrate with a feast, because this son of mine was dead, and has come to life again;
he was lost, and has been found.’ — Luke 15:20-24
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The Brooklyn Museum (not on view)
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All are welcome!
NO MATTER what your present status is in the Catholic Church;
NO MATTER your family situation;
NO MATTER where you are in the practice of faith;
NO MATTER what your personal history, age, background;
NO MATTER what your self-image may be;
YOU are invited, welcomed, respected & loved at St. Anastasia

Parish Membership
All new families are welcome to the Parish and every family should be
properly registered. Registration forms are available at the Rectory.
Use of the electronic giving (Faith Direct) or envelope system is required if
statement of contribution is sought for tax purposes. All parishioners should
use either one of the donation forms. If you move or change your address,
please notify the Rectory by mail.

Sacrament of Baptism
Baptisms are celebrated on the fourth Saturday of the month (depending on
the holiday schedule). Please call the Faith Formation Office at 718-2255191 to make arrangements. The process includes completing an interview
and Baptismal Instruction class. A copy of the child's birth certificate is also
needed by the time of the interview and class.

Sacrament of Matrimony
Time available: Saturday 11 AM—3 PM and Sunday 2:30 PM—3 PM.
Couples must make arrangements six months prior to the selected date of
their marriage and fully participate in the Pre-Cana program.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
It is the process for adults wishing to become Catholic, complete their sacramental initiation, or attain full membership in the Church. For further information, please contact Mrs. Rose Ruesing.

Liturgies
Weekend Masses
• 5:00 p.m. Vigil Mass on Saturday
• Sunday: 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM and 12 noon

Weekday Masses
• Monday thru Saturday at 8:30 AM

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Mrs. Stephanie Larkin
DIRECTOR

• Saturdays from 4:00 - 4:30 PM in the Church

Divine Wisdom Catholic Academy

• Mass schedules for holy days are printed on Sundays before the feasts and

45-11 245th Street (Rev. John J. Gribbon Way)
Douglaston, NY 11362-1134
PHONES: (718) 631-3153 (718) 631-3155
WEB SITE: www.dwcaonline.org
EMAIL:
dwisdom@dwcaonline.org

Mrs. Miriam Bonici
PRINCIPAL

Holy Days and Special Liturgies
solemnities occur. For advance information, please call the Rectory Office

Devotions
• Miraculous Medal Novena: Mondays after the 8:30 AM Daily Mass
• Rosary: Before the Daily Mass Monday - Saturday.
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Fourth Week of Lent
God's Invitation

Yet we spend so much time trying to think of how to return
and what to say, how to begin
the conversation. It’s only when
we finally appear after so much
time away, embarrassed and
confused, that we understand
we don’t have to say anything.
Yes, of course we want to have a deeper relationship with
We only have to show up.
God, we tell ourselves earnestly. And we will….Soon. God
Look up there on the road
calls to us again: Come back to me, with all of your heart.
ahead of us: our loving God is
Ok, ok, I really will. Just a few more things to do at work. Let jumping up and down for joy.
me spend a little more time in prayer first. Let me get to Rec- The invitation to us has been heard. We have returned home!
onciliation. Let me clean my oven, tidy my closets. Sell my
But, wait... What stops us from this great reunion? What
yoke of oxen. Check a field I have purchased….
keeps us from accepting this invitation to something deeper
in our lives with God? We feel in our hearts that there are
Come back to me, with all of your heart.
things we should say first: “wait…but…if only” and finally, “If
It is an extraordinary invitation to each one of us. To me in a God really knew about me…”
Lent is a season of being invited by God in a deeply personal
way. “Come back to me, with all of your heart,” our Lord
beckons. "We will," we respond, but we aren’t quite ready yet,
our hearts are not prepared. We want to squirm, evade,
avoid. Our souls not yet perfect. We are not ready for God to
love us.

personal, individual way. God invites me to drop the defenses
that I hold up between myself and God. All God wants is for
me to realize that my standards, my way of judging and loving are so very different from God’s way, and so much smaller. God offers an entire Lent season, an entire lifetime, of
loving me unconditionally, no matter what I have done or
how much I think I have hidden from God.
From the first day of Lent, the Ash Wednesday readings
make God's call to us clear: “Return to me with your whole
heart.”
“A clean heart create for me, O God,” Psalm 51 offers. “Give
me back the joy of your salvation.” That is exactly what our
loving God wants to give us, the joy of salvation.
In North America, Lent
falls in winter and these
days are cold and dark,
perfect for hiding ourselves
indoors, perfect for hiding
from God - or so we imagine. But our God is insistent, loving, gently
prodding. God is the parent of the Prodigal Child,
waiting faithfully, eagerly on the road for our return, night
after night. There are no folded arms and stern judging
stares, only the straining eyes of a parent eager for our return, longing to embrace us and rejoice in us.

It doesn’t matter. None of it matters. Only the joy that we
have turned to God and that like a loving father or mother,
God is smothering us with embraces and joyful cries. We
have returned!
Come back to me, with all of your heart.
Our acceptance of this call, this appeal to our hearts is simple
if we can only get beyond the fear. All we have to do is say to
our Lord, "I'm here. Where do I start? Yes, I want to be with
you." Our hearts have been opened and we have taken the
first step toward the rejoicing parent on the road. No explanations are necessary, only to pause and picture in our hearts
the joyfully loving and unblinking gaze of God that falls on us.
What's the next step on our journey home? We could take the
earliest moments of our day, before we have gotten out of
bed to thank God for such a loving invitation and ask for help
in opening our hearts to it. We could read about beginning
our Lenten patterns. We could remember throughout the day
the invitation that has moved our hearts: Come back to me,
with all of your heart. And we can rejoice along with God.
That is the invitation of each day of Lent. Today is the day to
accept it.
Taken from the Praying Lent pages of Creighton University's Online Ministries web site: www.creighton.edu/
CollaborativeMinistry/online.html
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Lenten 2022
What to Give Up During Lent?

Some Thoughts
Things You Can Do or Change for Lent

Give up Complaining - - focus on gratitude.
Give up pessimism -- become an optimist.
Give up harsh judgments --Think kindly thoughts.
Give Up worry-- Trust Divine Providence.
Give up Discouragement --Be full of Hope.
Give up bitterness --turn to forgiveness.
Give up hatred --return good for evil.
Give up negativism --be positive.
Give up anger --be more patient
Give up pettiness--become more mature.
Give up gloom --enjoy the beauty that is all
around you.
Give up jealousy--pray for trust.
Give up gossiping--control your tongue.
Give up sin --turn to virtue.
Give up giving up--hang in there!

FAST
• When reading articles on social media, don’t read the
comments! They often stoke anger! Don’t be tempted to
jump in!
SHARE A TECH-FREE FAMILY MEAL
• Spend the quality time asking your family about their
day. Really get to know them.
PRAY
• Make going to Mass a priority. Take the family each
week, then head to breakfast together.
• Pray as a family - start with something easy –a prayer
before meals.
ALMSGIVING
• Clean out your drawers and closets. As a general rule, if
you haven’t worn it in a year, it’s time to let it go.
• Donate the cost of a meal to a charity. It’s a small sacrifice for those who have so little. Contact the Faith Formation office for more information on charities.

Source: ewtn.com

Stations of the Cross
Fridays of Lent at 7:30 PM
In the Church. All Are Welcome.

For our sake he made him to be sin
who did not know sin, so that we
might become the righteousness of
God in him.
2 Corinthians 5:21

Saint Anastasia Parish

Douglaston/Little Neck, New York

This week begins the 2022 Annual Catholic Appeal.
We encourage all to watch the brief 2022 ACA Video online at:
www.CFBQ.org/ACAVideo
The work and services made possible through your donation to the Annual Catholic Appeal help people in Brooklyn and
Queens in ways that no one perish can alone.
Let us pray that the 2022 Annual Catholic Appeal will be successful in both allowing us tn reach
out in love to those in need, as well as allowing our hearts to respond to Jesus In Faith Hope and
Charity. Please join Saint Anastasia in support of the 2022 Annual Catholic Appeal.
Donate at www.AnnualCatholicAppeal.org
or text DONATE to 917-336-1255

Social Ministry

Parish Social Ministry is there to assist the parish and surrounding communities. Please look to join us with the following planned projects:
•
•
•
•

Health Fair and Blood Drive
Thanksgiving meals and food drive
Grocery Store Shopping to help the food pantry at Immaculate Conception, Jamaica Estates
Homebound ministry

Electronic Giving
We prayerfully request that
you consider signing up for egiving from your computer,
smartphone or tablet. Make a
recurring donation or a one
time gift.
Your generous online donations will help sustain ministries that reflect God’s love.
It would be greatly appreciated if you consider St. Anastasia in your estate planning. Thank you for your
generosity and continued support It is genuinely appreciated.

If you are interested in helping with any of these, please
contact Rose Ruesing at 718-225-5191 or dff@sta.nyc

Also, we are still a drop off site for food scraps. The bin is
located behind the parish center across from the playground. You can drop in fruit, vegetables, eggshells, coffee
and tea grinds, nuts, dried flowers and houseplants. The
site is open all day, seven days a week.

Sign up today by visiting
faith.direct/NY28, or
text ‘Enroll’ to 917-540-0141.
Thank you for your continued support of our parish family.
God Bless You!
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Altar Servers Ministry
Our parish is in need of Altar
Servers. Children in grade
three or older who received
their first communion can become more involved in the life
of our parish by taking an active role in liturgy as Altar
Servers.
If your child is interested in
serving, please contact Rose
Ruesing, Director of Faith Formation & School of Religion at
dff@sta.nyc or at 718-2255191 for an enrollment form.

Music Ministry

Forty Days of Lent
Spend time with God every day
Pray the Rosary
The Family That Prays Together
Stays Together.
— Venerable Father Patrick Peyton
Rise and Shine: Please join
us at 7:52 a.m. for the Rosary
before the 8:30 AM Daily
Mass.
Afternoon Prayer: We will
recite the Rosary (or another
devotion) each Tuesday afternoon at 4pm in the Church.

Knit or Crochet?
We have a knitting and Crochet group meeting
each Wednesday morning, 10:00 AM - 12:00
Noon, at the Parish Center. If you would like to
stop by and join, you are welcome! This group
has produced many beautiful items for children and adults in need. It is a chance to use
your talents for good and meet new friends.

God is making His appeal through us.
Does a life dedicated to furthering the grace of
reconciliation in Christ for others appeal to you?

P R AY F O R U K R A I N E

Contact the Vocation Office at (718) 827-2454
Or email: vocations@diobrook.org
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Already have a FORMED Account?
1. Visit FORMED.org
2. Click Sign In
3. Enter your email
4. Click the link in your email
5. You're in! No more passwords!

Douglaston/Little Neck, New York

Registering on FORMED is easy!
1. Go to FORMED.org/signup
2. Enter "st. anastasia ny" to select our parish
3. Enter your name and email
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Bread & Wine Memorial
In Memory of

Brian Romano
March 26 — April 2, 2022

March 27, 2022

Mass Intentions
Sunday, March 27, 2022
5:00 p.m. Vigil Maria Petruso
John Lundy
8:00 a.m.

People of St. Anastasia

Prayer Intentions

10:00 a.m.

Please remember in your prayers our brothers and sisters who are
sick and all those who have died.

Brian Romano
Joseph Zawadzki

12:00 noon Erminia Motika (Living)

Holy Father's Prayer Intentions
March 2022
A Christian Response to Bioethical Challenges
We pray for Christians facing new bioethical challenges; may they
continue to defend the dignity of all human life with prayer and
action.

Stay plugged into St. Anastasia!

If you have a cellphone and have not joined Flocknote
please do it today! It is an easy way for us to communicate information to you regarding Parish happenings.
Two easy ways to stay in touch with the Church:
1 Online: Go to stanyc.flocknote.com
2 Cell Phone: Text stanyc to 84576
Text STOP to 84576 to stop text notifications. There is
no charge for this service but your carrier’s text and data rates may apply. Full terms at
www.flocknote.com/txt

Monday, March 28, 2022
8:30 a.m.
Antonetta & Patsy Casagrande
Joseph Carey
Tuesday, March 29, 2022
8:30 a.m.
Jose Zoleta
Robert Diener
Wednesday, March 30, 2022
8:30 a.m.
John & Jaime Iorio (LIving)
Joan Finnegan
Thursday, March 31, 2022
8:30 a.m.
Giuseppina Pasqualino
Egisto Manzoni
Friday, April 1, 2022
8:30 a.m.
Gerard McMorrow
Marisa Orgera (Living)
Saturday, April 2, 2022
8:30 a.m.
Maria Petruso
Robert Bilz
Sunday, April 3, 2022
5:00 p.m. Vigil Sal & Tony Cotroneo
8:00 a.m.

Helen Jane Decillis
Ludwina Konowal

10:00 a.m.

People of St. Anastasia Parish

12:00 noon Assunta & Donato Casagrande
Edna O'Neill

St. Anastasia Parish Registration
We welcome visitors who have joined us today. If you wish to join
our faith community, please fill out this form and place in collection basket during Mass or drop it off at the Rectory.
Name

………………………………………………………………………………

Address ………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………
Phone

…………………… Email ...…………………………………………….

LENT
A Season of Preparation

